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Our speaker to day was Holly, from Estate Sales By Holly , seen here receiving
the coveted cup.
Holly told us about things you should know when planning an Estate Sale:
1) Before making the first phone call, check out local estate sales listed on line
or in the newspapers. Then stop by and ask questions this way you can get a
feel for how good there are and how they handle things.
2) Once you have done a look see on several companies, make a lst of the companies you thought did a good job.

3) Then go through your home and decide what you/or your family might want
to keep . Mark items to be kept with the word family and gather up and/or
remove personal items.
4) Call several companies to do a walk through. Most companies are boked
months in advance so it is good to get the walk through done and choose the
company you want to work with.
5) When making your decision : commission ( lower is not always better) , Are
they Licensed, Insured and Bonded, are there any hidden cost that get past
on to you. What happens to items that don’t sell. Most important ask for
references.
6) Read the contract carefully , most companies payout the proceeds from sale
within 7-10 Days be sure to check this out.
7) This is just a portion of what the tips were call her if you have any questions.

Andre Nacaxe
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Future Programs
Congressman Daniel Webster

Members: 38
Visiting Rotarians and guests: 3
Total attending: 41

They stand ready to serve you .

Why not say thank you next week or
next meeting?

March Birthdays
Tracy Belton 3-18
Bill McCauley 3-20
Raquel Nacaxe 3-22
Bill Tanner 3-23
Sharon Kuhs 3-25
Karen Santoriello 3-26
Did you know that the Roclarion is your newsletter, if
you are a committee chair and wish to get something
out to the membership send me an E-Mail @ jdonaldson1372@yahoo.com.
This also goes for all members who have something
useful to say.
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The Four Way Test
Of the things
We think say or do
1. Is it the truth?
2. Is it fair to all concerned?
3. Will it build goodwill and
better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial to all
concerned?

Make Up Opportunities:

Wildwood—Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Lake Miona Golf Club
Villages Morning-Thursday 7:00
AM
La Hacienda Recreation Center
Bellview Rotary — Fridays 7:30
AM
Jitter café– Summerfield
Leesburg Rotary—Wednesday
12:15
Leesburg Community Center
Villages Evening — 5PM
Lake Miona Recreation Center
E-Clubs login and follow instructions:
www.rotaryeclub34.org
www.rotaryeclubone.org
www.rotaryeclubcarolinas.org

Visit your Web Site:
www.rotaryclubofthevill
agesnoon.org
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By Azka Asif, Rotary Service and Engagement Staff
Rotary brings together a global network of volunteers who come from diverse backgrounds, cultures, and professions. We embrace and celebrate these differences as they are what makes the
Rotary community so strong. By leveraging unique perspectives and tapping into their expertise,
members address the world’s most pressing humanitarian challenges, one of which is creating a
more peaceful world.

The Rotary family is committed to contributing time, energy and passion to empower our local
communities. Through service projects, peace fellowships, scholarships, and international exchanges, members are taking action to promote peace and international understanding. Here are
just a few examples of how Rotarians are advancing world peace:
The Rotary Club of Marikina in the Philippines hosted a peace forum to exchange ideas on how to
progress towards a more peaceful world. Local Rotary clubs attended the half day forum collaborating on how to strive for global peace through Rotary’s unique approach of peace
through service.
In the United States, the Rotary Club of Branchburg Township hosted an interfaith dinner and
diversity award program. The club recognized individuals, businesses and community organizations who embrace peace and embody the values of civility, global and community awareness. This collaborative program brought together community leaders and the Rotary family
to promote peace, understanding and goodwill.
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The Rotary Foundation transforms your gifts into service projects that
change lives both close to home and around the world.
During the past 100 years, the Foundation has spent $3 billion on life-changing, sustainable
projects.
With your help, we can make lives better in your community and around the world.

Why should I donate to The Rotary Foundation?
Your donation makes a difference to those who need our help most. More than 90 percent
of donations go directly to supporting our service projects around the world.

How does The Rotary Foundation use donations?
Our 35,000 clubs carry out sustainable service projects that support our six causes. With donations like yours, we’ve wiped out 99.9 percent of all polio cases. Your donation also trains
future peacemakers, supports clean water, and strengthens local economies.

What impact can one donation have?
It can save a life. A child can be protected from polio with as little as 60 cents. Our partners make your donation go even further. For every $1 Rotary commits to polio eradication, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation has committed $2.

Clean water and sanitation is a human right.
When people, especially children, have access to clean water, sanitation, and
hygiene, they lead healthier and more successful lives.
Rotary makes high-quality health care available to vulnerable mothers and
children so they can live longer and grow stronger.
We expand access to quality care, so mothers and children everywhere can have the
same opportunities for a healthy future. An estimated 5.9 million children under the
age of five die each year because of malnutrition, inadequate health care, and poor
sanitation — all of which can be prevented.
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